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NEW LIGHT MICROSCOPIC SKIN FINDINGS IN FABRY'S DISEASE 

Study of four patients using ploslic-embedded tissue 

WILLIAM M. TARNOWSKI• AND KEN HASHIMOTO,. 

Light microscopic examination of 0.5 11 to 
1 .5 i' scctions of tissuc fixed for electron 
microscopy and embedded in plastic has 
yet to be fully exploitcd. Using this tech
nique we report a hitherto unrecorded find
ing in skin biopsies of four patients with 
Fabry's disease La varicty of glycolipid lipi
dosis possibly the result of ccramidetri
hexosidase deficiency ( t)]. 

Materials and Methods 

Puncl1 biopsics of skin werc taken from 
four men with Fabry's <lisease. Three wcre 
brothcrs; the fourth was unrelatcd to thcm. 
Electron microscopic findings in the skin of 
two of these patients have bccn reported 
previously (7, 17). Onc specirncn was fixed 
for forn· hours in 0.1 M phosphate-buffc.red 
3 % glutaraldchyde bcfore osmium fixa
tion. All specimens Wl'rc fixed for two 
hours in veronal acetate-buffcred 1 0/o os
mium tetroxide, dehydrated with gradcd 
concentrations of ethanol and propylene 
oxidc and embedded in epoxy casting resin 
(Araldite). Sections 0.5 /' to 1.5 11 thick 
werc cut with glass knives on a Porter
Blumc microtome and fixcd to slides. Thin 

sections (600 to 1000 A) werc cut immcdi
ately before or after a thick section so that 
corresponding areas might be compared. 
The former were picked up on uncoated 
copper grids. 

Thick sections were stained with either 
r 0/o Toluidinc bluc or 1 0/o Azure B in 1 0/o 
aqucous sodium borate (pH approximately 

r2). Thin sections stainecl with 1.iranyl ace
tatc (16) and lead citrate (13) were studied 
in an RCA-3G elcctron microscope. As 
controls, blood vessels in skin biopsies of 
scveral othcr patients werc studied. These 
specimens were fixc<l and embedded simi
lurly to those from the patients with 
Fabry's diseasc an<l included several spcci
mcns of normal skin, one cavernous hc
mangioma, one capillary hemangioma, one 
capillary hemangioma of thc "pyogenic 
granuloma" type, one glomus tumor, and 
onc hemangiocndothelioma. 

Results 

Typical clilated thin-walled superficial ves
sels filled with erythrocytes were found in 
thc upper dcrmis. Many wcrc completely 
surroundccl by the epidermis (Fig. 1) giving 
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Fig. 1 (upper left) Shows many erythrocyte-filled dilated vcs!>cls somc of which ( v) are com
pletely !>Urrounded by epidermis. Encirclcd area shown at highcr magnifirntion in Figs. 2 and 3. 

Osmium fixation, toluidine bluc stain. X 100. 
Fig. 2 (lower lcft). Light micrograph of a portion of dilated vcssel circled in Fig. 1. Unlabeled 
arrows point to dcnse granulcs \vithin endothclial cells illustrating variability in size. In black 
and whitc photographs !arge granules appear similar to red cells, hut whcn viewing the slidc, 
the diff('rf'nl'e in rlf.'1,�ity :ind color is i,urn(.'diutcly opparcnt. Portion of u c.:onncLliv� t.is.sue c'-.:11 
(ct) and a densc granule (g) within an endothelial cell corrcspond to those illustratcd in thc 

dcuron micrograph (CT and G in Fig. 3). Ep=cpidermis. X700. 
Fig. 3 (rightJ Electron micrograph of a portion of vascular space shown in Fig. 2. The dense• 
granule-fillcd process of a conncctive tissuc cell (CT) and a !arge densc gramtle within an 
cndothelial cell (G) correspond to those fcatures in Fig. 2 (ct and g). The basement mcmbrane 
surrounding the vesscl and the cpidcrmal basemcnt membrane are evident. Uranyl atctate-lead 

citrate. X3200. 

the appl•arance of an intracpidermal vas
cular spacc. The cn<lothelial cells of virtual
ly every vessel (Fig. 2) and most <lcrmal 
connective tissue cells contained blue-black 
( with either toluidine blue or Azurc B), 
densely stained, round to oval granules 
varying in sizc from less than onc micron 
to about five microns in diameter. Dense 

granules wcre not <lctectable in unstaincd 
sections. Mast cell granules stain meta
chromatically with these stains and can be 
distinguished from the lipid granules. 

Electron microscopic examination of thin 
sections cut immcdiatcly adjaccnt to thick 
scctions established that the dense granulcs 
secn with the electron microscope corre-
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spond to the lamellar lipid inclusions first 
dcscribed in the kidncy in Fabry's discase 
by Henry and Rally (8) ( comparc Figs. 2 
and 3). 

Oense granulcs wcre not observed within 
vessel walls of any of the other specimens 
cnumeratcd under Materials and Methods. 

Comment 

In Fabry's disease, while one can suspc-ct 
lipid deposition with routine fixation and 
staining of heart muscle (15), kidney (20), 
and bone marrow macrophages (19), thc
amount of lipid in skin lesions is too small 
to detect in routinely fixed and stained sec
tions (9). One must resort to special fixa
tion and lipid staining techniqucs (u, 14). 

Dense granules have been found by light 
microscopy of methacrylate-embedded kid
ney in two laboratories (3, 6, 10) studying 
Fabry's disease. One group (3, 6) alludes 
to a "smudgy" Alcian Blue-PAS staining 
material in methacrylate-embedded cutane
ous vessels of their patient hut no micro
graphs illustrating this finding were pub
lishcd by them or by othcrs (4, 5, 12, 18) 
studying plastic-embedded skin biopsies in 
this disease. 

Our four patients wcre clinically affect
ed but it is likely that similar granules 
would be found in the skin of asympto
math.. femalc Larriers �im.e spc<.ial stoinins 
revcals lipid dcposits in the cutancous ves
sels of thosc subjects (2). 

The uniform presence of dense granules 
in vessel walls in our four patients with 
Fabrys' disease and their absence in normal 
as well as the pathological vessels which 
we have exarnined suggests that study of 
plastic embedded skjn may be an adjunct 
to diagnosis in Fabry's disease as well as 
the carrier sta te. 

SUMMARY 

Skin biopsies from 4 patients with Fabry's 
disease were fixed for electron microscopy, 
embecl<led in plastic, cut into 0.5 to 1.5 
micron sections, stained with an aniline dye 
and examined with the light microscope. 
Denscly stained granules werc found in 
virtually every endothelial cell and most 
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dermal connective tissue cells. Electron mi
croscope examination of adjacem ultra-thin 
sections established that the dense granules 
observcd by light microscopy correspond to 
the lamellar lipid inclusions previously de
scribed in Fabry's disease. 

Blood vessels from normal skin and from 
a variety of vascular lesions prepared and 
examined in the same way did not contain 
similar granulcs. 
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